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Covid 19 tr
track
ack side tire purchase protocol
TT Moto Gear will have Dunlop DT4 tires available for purchase track side at all 2020 AFT rounds.
The following protocol is setup in accordance with AFT rules and regulations which are designed to keep
us all as safe as possible during the race season.
The
he following process to purchase tires will be followed:












We ask that each race team p
please be prepared to designate a tire purchasing person with a
face mask for tire purchases
purchases. This designated tire purchaser is the only person who should
approach the TT Moto Gear tent. This person should be the same individual throughout
through
the
season if possible.
The tire purchaser will be prepared with what tires are needed and payment.
o One person per team will be designated as the tire purchasing
hasing person to handle the tire
purchase.
o This person, if possible, will be the same person the entire race season.
Face masks will be worn while in close proximity (6 feet or less) of tire tent.
TT Moto Gear will assist one person at a time with their tire needs. Others
thers waiting will need to
space themselves out at least 6 feet apart.
o First come, first served
o TT Moto Gear will set up as early as possible in the day for tire purchases
o Plan early
Tires will be handled by TT Moto Gear
o Purchased tires will be placed on the ground for the purchaser to take with them once
they are paid for to eliminate close contact between indiv
individuals.
Payment via CC or cash will be handled across a table and NO paper receipts will be issued, only
on
electronic receipts.
Please do not cross any rope
roped off areas around the TT Moto Gear tent.

We appreciate your cooperation.

